Cyberspace Project Management - Gold
The earner of this badge has executed Cyberspace Project Management
at least 2 years of experience that includes communications and
information systems planning, plans planning, agreements, and
validating cyber & transport records. The earner developed and led a
Cyberspace project management team.
Earner
Earning Criteria

Supervisor
The Earner will provide a hyperlink to their Cyberspace Project
Management - Silver badge

Place badge here
(hyperlink)
Reviewing Criteria
Hyperlink provided
Earning Criteria
Reviewing Criteria
Time in position

Earning Criteria
Reviewing Criteria

Portfolio provided

Earning Criteria
Reviewing Criteria
Training plan
provided

The Supervisor will validate the badge completion
Earner completed the Cyberspace Project
Yes
Management – Silver badge.

No

The Earner will provide evidence of completing at least 24 months in a
Cyberspace Project Management position
The Supervisor will validate evidence to support the years in position
Earner provided evidence of 24 months in a
Yes
No
Cyberspace Support Project Management
position
The Earner will provide a portfolio, or detailed resume, culminating at
least 3 years of project management experience or outlining a detailed
project overview for at least 15 variably-scaled projects managed by the
earner. Project overviews will include project descriptions, scopes, time
dedicated in managing the project, and lessons learned
The Supervisor will review the portfolio for completeness and project
scale (referencing the Project Management Institute’s project complexity
scale for guidance)
Earner provided a portfolio detailing at least 3
Yes
No
years of project experience or at least 15
variably-scaled projects.
The Earner will provide a project management training plan detailing
improvements made.
The Supervisor will review the training plan for completeness,
thoroughness and relevance.
Earner provided a detailed training plan with
Yes
No
significant improvements made

Earning Criteria
Reviewing Criteria
Leadership evidence
provided

The Earner will provide evidence of leading and training junior
Cyberspace Project Managers (e.g. classes taught, junior members
mentored, etc.)
The Supervisor will review the evidence to validate the earner’s team
leadership.
Earner provided evidence of leading or
Yes
No
mentoring junior project managers

Supervisor/Issuer: Please use the space below to provide feedback for the earner.

Recommend award of the badge:
Earner Signature:
Supervisor Signature:

YES
Issuer Signature:

NO

